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FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1950
action CampaigningStarls Tomorrow
_ve, decorat;ing for the Spring Formal, to be held Friday in the college auditorium, are decora-
ellainnan, Bob ,Johnson, Ruth Lyman and Stanley Magulae. The decorations Will Carry out a
"ad theme of tile dance.
• '-te' •
Cartlpaig~Assembly Wednesday
Students Will Vote Friday .
Friday, April 21, Boise Junior College students will vote
for Associated Student: Body officers to direct the Student.
Council for the coming year. Students holding ASB cards
will select a president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer
and sophomore representative from a ballot of sixteen candi-'
dates.
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. in the
college auditorium, a campaign as-
sembly will be held when candi-
dates for each office will present
their election platforms to the fac-
ulty and student body.
Eligibility 'of the following can-
didates for office has been deter-
mined by Council vice-president, cil d~ties at the Studen~ Coun~il
Lee Smith: for president Mac meetmg, Wednesday, AprIl 26 and
(John MacArthur) Wright, Bob c. will assume duties May 3.
Hall and Roy Fraser. For vice- Council members have expr,ess-
president: Bill (William) Austad ed a desire to see a spirited elec-
Sam Breshears Howard Atki~ tion campaign next week with stu-
. and David Wail~s. dents thinking seriou~ly of the
For secretary: Cecilia Simmons, platforms presented by the candi-
Geraldine Emisson Berta Burgess dates and of the heavy job next
and ....Betty JUdy.' For treasure~; year's Council will have. ,
t-Trask"'~antt~Margery"-'Kirrsey;' ... A1~-~tude~tl...ha~:,,-·~k~··to . ~
For sophomore representative: participate m, the election if they
are members of the college student
body. Members of the student ~y
have ASa cards.
Malcolm McDonald, B~tsy Hall,
Jim Bucholz and Pat Dyson.
WIDDer. Announced Friday' Nlght_
Announcement will be made at
the Spring Formal Friday night, ~f
the winning candidates and those
students will be initiated to Coon-
AVIs Cak.welk
In Union Wed. Council Appoi~ts
I
' 0 h To' raise money for scholarships For the pu~ of determining
Y
n 5 rc estra to Play Union Nite Will the AWS council will sponsor a which students ~d organizations
Follow Plays
cake-walk in. the Student, Union on the campus will receive Council
F t
e S e . F I Wednesday, April 19. awards for the 1949-50 year, thees Ive pring orma Lyle Cunningham, Union Nite The atTair will include dancing Student Council has appointed two
chairman announced that the Stu- and will be held, from 2:00 to 4:00. students and two faculty members
Sponsoredby the Student Social committee, under Barbara d t U .' 'II b toni ht All students and faculty members to an awards committee
I
' . . en mon WI e open OOlg ., .
:wey, chairman, and Mrs. Burke, social advisor, the for dancing and the fountain' will are mvlted to attend, as chan~es on ?~ th~ eommittee are Johnny
JIg Formal has potentials of stealing the social spotlight be open to students and friends home ma,de cakes ~ill be gomg.at WIlllan:'son,,:'Jenny AhFong; Miss
the year following the German club plays a low price, accordl~g to Margar- Catherlne Evans, art. instructor;
. in th ditorl . et Taylor, AWS president. Frank Fahey, instructor in history
ugh Joslyn's nine-piece orches- mT etat~ ~°tr~mum.et fo d el g All profits from the "walk" will and p'olitical science and By Er-Willfurn' h ic f h I b en a ive 1 e s r an In t rd th h I hi' . ,IS mUSICor tee a - BJCG CI b t t t' 9'30 Th BJC d go owa s e sc 0 ars Ps given stad and Lee Smith to represent
,e~air ,to be he~d in the col- erman u b~n~a;illls lao ~nd: fifteen :~~ by the AWS to high school seniors. the Council.
aUditonum,April 21 Decora- p · PI " p, ywillfoll "c d' d" resenting ays admISSIOnWill be charged.per stu-
, ow a an y Lan dent B· V II V L Ok
under the direction of Bob Tonight on Campus ' olse a ey O1;ers ey'
, n andwill be a main attrac- ting a cheese, hoping to hatch a
ofthedance, Curtain time at 8:1~ to~ight ~n calf to ,replace one he has let. College ,Dormitory Issue .
e ASBcard is essential for the Junior College audItorIum WIll drown) mcludes Barbara Crowley ;
.. ionand corsages have been set off an evening of fu? for spec- as the peasant woman; ~yr°rdn Tuesday, Boise Jr. College District voters voiced their
optionalby the social com- tat<>rs at the presentatIon o,f two Hunt as. the
h
pea~antt and Rlcha support for the erection of two $250,000 dormitorie$ on the
ee, Dancingwill be from 9:00 16th century German cor:nedlesby Nourse as t e prIes. B.J.C. campus. The aormitories, one for men and one for
12:00, 'Refreshments chairman, Hans Sachs, The plays WIllbe pro- Easy to Comprehend women, will be built just north of the Student Union and will
Y Robertson, announced that duced by the B!C German club, Synopses of the plays will ap- embody the same type architecture as the present permanent
refreshment '11 t under the direction of Dr, Robert pear in English on the programs buildings. .
danceth s WI ,carry ou d Neufville for the benefit of those who do not An intensified publicity cam-
in the ~~edand wII~be serv- eCast for' the first farce, "Del' understand German, although ac- paign by educators, faculty mem-
to12'00 u ent UOlon from F h de Schuler im Paradies," tion throughout the plays will·ren- bers and students, terminated by apiece, fthtehdorms Wlt'llhel
P
f,take. , a ren d hI' 'd d care 0 e presen out-o -town
( t of a begger student who der the plots easy to comprehen . tee ectlon, was JU ge extremely 't d t d'n b . .
er chairmen working under IS °dry peasant woman to believe Production statT for the eve- successful by the fact that seven fSu etnhs ant WI t
e
aBnJICncenbve
CroWley M' ea sa, t ' t '11b C t f 'ht t t or 0 ers 0 come 0 •••" are Ickey Ogan on h' h's way to Paradise, there- mng's enter ammen WI e ar- ou 0 everyelg vo es cas were
SSlOns;F I'a n c e s Malm- be ISon, ~ g gI'fts to take to her vel Lincoln, business manager; in favor of the housing units. Yesterday college trustees can-
P
y recelvm ' 1 d' Th 16 . 'r~nrograms; Shirley' Miller, first husband) includes Amy David Taylor, techmca lrector ere were 18 yes, and 236 no vassed the election returns. As
onsd door; Ruth Lyman, invi- Loomis as the peasant woman; and props manager; Betty Huss- votes. soon as the superintendent of
, M 'G rdner' the student' Du- man, costumes; Ralph Spann, pro- One feature, undoubtedly popu- schools canvasses the returns the
arvm a, ' , 1 ' . "Illethingnc\ . d . " G 'rf' the peasant and Larry grams; LOUISPeck, Carol Agneta ar Wlth property owners, ,IS that school board w111prepare to call
v 111 ecoratlons at ane rl 111, " W t 'II t b . d ' .dancewill b ,.' d d Benny Shuey as and Arlen PhIPPS, scenery, at:- axes WI no e raise to finance for bIds on the constr~ctlon of
theaud'l tO' e a false cell109 San meyer an ren Pepperdine and Jack Mott, buildings, This is' due to the rapid the buildings. April 27 at 1 pm
rlUIn co' t t d b the horse . ' , .,decorationsc~ ~s rue e .: f~r "Das Kahlberbruten" make-up; . Russell Mamerow and :eduction o~ presen~ indebtedness, board members will open the bids.
CrOWl mmlttee. Cha~r Cast , g a lazy peasant David Walles, stage crew; Herbert lOcreased SIze of assessable area The plans have been drawn' up
Illitteepe
l
y announced SOCIal (a farce concermt~h'g C go wrong Pendergast, incidental music and and increased valuations of prop- and are available \ at Hummel
. an" of k' thO h lets every III 'cethem rna 109 IS W 0 'f' way from the June Smvyer, Gail Morgan and erty in the district. Hummel and Jones and Wayland
hieaffairoSfttIfestiveand mem- while Ill'dsWIetulaSiJyaresorts to set. Ruth Lyman, ushers, Designed to house 78 students and Fennel, associated architects.
o 1e year. farm an even--
idsOpened onOkeyed Dorms Ap r.27
_____ ill.- _
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] Freshman Mike' \
Boise Junior College Roundup Staff ele~ted DUke· of IThorne~~
Associated Students of Boise Junior College Kmghts on the BJe ."
election held April :a~pus
dent Union. In the
Working With Th .~
I.K cabinet will beOm~tzon I
as scribe: Lyle CunniBill
cellor of the hngharn,
B 1 exe equer"
ear, recorder, and St ',i,
sargeant at arms. ~ ~~;
, Th~ new cabinet WillbeS:~\
to offIce April 18 byrnri~",
~red Biggs. Dr. SPUln~
VIsor, will speak at the ';
Formal initiation of 'I
plac:, also, at the Apr~<tf,;
Nationat head Of, lit'.;;'
Walker of WashingtonS~~l
lege and BJC alumnus, "
ent at. the meeting. was
April 14-17 is the week
~or the I.K. national ;~nv '
m. Bozeman, Montana.Duke
BIggS, announced that'.
twelve I.K.s from BJCWilli' :,'
the convention.
FREE GOLF FOR ~
Free golf instructionsarea"
able at the Plantation formen"
women every.Thursday at,4:15.:
Students Will be under '.
of proresslonaj Ernie Tucker.
ers mterested in team play ,
contact Tom Miller; , 1
He held four different jobsat
time during the war. ,', ,
The past two summ~rshe
spent most of his spare time,'
modeling his home at 12(Jl" ;
coln.
The Ludwigs have two
ages: two and one·halJyean'~
eleven months. , ,c;,
Without trying to be me
rna tic, we would like t<)'say,.
Ludwig, we sincerely admire'
courage and contributiona':'x
wish you the be~t-you . "
it." ,
The old axiom. "dynamite comes in small packages," fits
five-foot Russell Ludwig, BJC chemistry instructor.
Despite a physical handicap, he has worked as a chemistry
and physics instructor, research chemist (civilian and mili-
tary) and photographer.
When only eighteen months old, he was stricken with
polio and placed in isolation for the next two years. Polio did
'.H".'s. ,0, ... 'ur Guv, •. ~~V:o~~~: ~~ ~~n~O:~, h~~td~~ if he were snowbound that long.
, , • • ,J termination to overcome his physi- He has taught here since.
We are' sure everyone (including President Chaffee) is cal handicap as it might have a Int~rmi~tent with and betw~en
pleased thathewas elected president of 'the American Associ- person of lesser mettle. teaChI?g Jobs, he has worked WIth
ation of Junior Collezes 'at Roanoke :Va March,28 Yet we He attended high school in Jer- ~raphlC. Arts Research Corpora-
. ,e , "., " bon RIchards eh . I W khave heard several people ask: "What is that going'to do seyCity, New Jersey. Then on to '. en.l1ca or s,
for' B.le?", ...' .',.... "". '.. ....,...... ..-. "r' ..._ .....- Newark Celle e,..-of En'neerin Onyx 011 and <?hemlCal <:0., and
, , ,.,' " .', g gl g, a rag'-content"paper plant m Mass
Perhaps Ch~ffe~'s. election won't bring a shower of dol- where he received his B.S. in .
lars int?t~e BJC coffer, but lYethink it is an in~ication that chemical engineering. Later, he at-
Chaffee s tireless effort to start, expand, organIze,. promote, tended S t H 11 C 11 S th
maintain, and boost BJC into the national educational spot- e on a s 0 ege, ou
light, has not gone unnoticed. Orange, New Jersey, where he re-
lt is rather difficult to over-emphasize what Chaffee h~s ceived his M.A, in education.
done for BJC in nursing it from a girrs school to the college From 1941-44 he taught chemis-
as we know it today.., try at his Alma Mater, Newark
We are sorry to, see him burdened with the additional work College of Engineering, Union
that a~companies his new office, but we are glad, to see him
gai;n recognition for his administrative and educational ~l-
ents and l1is desire for better organized' education ~ both
locally and nationall1~ ,
One week from todayBJC students will be electing their
student body officers for the coming year. It's not a small
thing, this coming election. Those leaders (and we hope they
will be leaders of the highest calibre) chosen will have a full-
time job to perfor~ every day they are in office.
The future of the college, the success of every campus ac-
tivity and the school spirit of every BJC student will depend
on the leaders we choose in these elections. '
, Between today and next Friday a .campaign period will
be hel~. As college, studen~s we haye, now reached an, age of
maturity ... most of u.swIll.be votmg for the next president Russell J...udwig
of th~,United States.' T~e 'campaigns .and platforms .stagedby High School, Union, ~ew Jersey,
candidates for the varIOus ASB offJcesand the dlscrimina- and he was associated with syn-
tion shown by students as electors' should be indicative of our the tic detergent research for the
growth to responsible citizens .. '. " Navy.
We hope that .those cal}didates, will find solid, plausible In January, 1948, he left bliz-
platforms for their campaigns . . . we ,hope that the cam- z~rd.stricken New York City des-
paignswill draw' complete student.interest, that they will tmed for Boise and BJC. He re-
be spirited and for.ceful and that students, as they vote will t h I
be aware of the Importance, of, this, election time on' the ~or s e eft equipped with sleep-
campus. mg ?~gS, a gasoline lantern, and
prOVISIons enough to last a month
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EDITOR - Edith Kading
ASSOCIATE EDITOR-Mac Wright
NEWS EDITOR - Wilma Carter
SPORTS EDITORS - Roy Mosman, Sid Conner
FEATURE EDITORS - Ruth Lyman, Pat Dyson
ADVERTISING MANAGER - Malcolm McDonald
COPY DESK - Larry Jackson
CIRCULATION-Margaret Wakefield
STAFF ARTIST - Calvin Hart
STAFF WRITERS: Carl Hamilton, Bob Hall, Dick Pitner,
Wally Robertson, Benny Shuey, Mary Scholes, Frances Tate,
, Rodney Eisenberg, Beverly Keesey, Don Urry, Mac Wright,
William Steeie, Truman Farnham, Forwain Dodds.
Thanks, So Much .. .'.
For the past two or three weeks the student body, faculty,
student newspaper, .alumni and others have actively cam-
paigned for a favorable result in the bond election held to
gain permission ·to build two dormitories onthe B.J.C. cam-
pus. , .
We received that favorable result when voters overwhelm-
ingly okeyed the project. Now the Roundup, as the organ of
student opinion and expression, wishes to give its heartiest
thanks to, the school board members, those in charge of, pub-
licity, those who donated money to a" publicity fund and, of
course, the voters who demonstrated their' confidence in our
college.' , . " .
It is this kind 'of support that .has and will be so important
in the growth and development of BoiseJ unior College. And
you can be sure we, the students, appreciate it..
M.W.
C.H.
•
.About:Eledions . • •
'College Catalogues
In Admissions Office
I
New catalogues for summer sch-
001 and for next year are coming
in and will be on file in the ad-
missions office.
Mrs. Hershey, director of admis-
sions, will be glad to assist any
student in interpreting the cata-
logues and in preparing next year's
schedule. '
i·
E
We Should All Vote - At Least Once
Meet. Russell Ludwig
By Carl Hamilton
Ask for it either way .•. both
Ira~k,-marks mean t!le same tIling.. ~
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY ,
INLAND OOCA-COLA BOTTLING OOl\IPJ\:Nl'coD11J8D1
1949, The Coca·Cola
I
I
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Bill Moulton Ic:~::~o~e:ft:~::'c~c~ spr~~t~~~~~~is riz ~:~~ ff.'Jf~::~:e~:~~:sS~:::~~s
in a Shakespearean drama He no:v. l?ok down where your grade basketball boys are wearing are She made such a sweet home-
was Tranio, the handy man: He's P~ll~t ?IS.Sorta spoils the day does- pretty sharp, all right. And I have coming queen that it's hard to vis-
been seen from time to time as nt It. One of these past fine days it from confidential sources that ualize Cecilia smashing with a
one .of the nails in the 1.K. home- I tried a round of golf. More several exclusive downtown cloth- hockey stick: however, she went to
commg float, ~ r.o?k in the IK fire- I darn fun! There I was standing ing stores are bargaining to get Corvallis with the girls hockey
place, and an initlato in Delta Psi Ion the gree~ stroking my ball W. L. Gottenberg to go to work team. She also plays tennis, bas-
Omega. J~st recently he. was iWhen somethmg whizzed by my for them as fashion buyer. Rumor ketball, and golf.
chairman of the carnival and new_lllose and then, only then did some has it, though, that Gottenberg While in Corvallis with the gal's
ly elected Scribe of IK's. fO?1yell fore. Needless to say you will remain at B.J.C. and concen- hockey team, Cecilia and a couple
H~ doesn't know of anything might also get a thrill out of it. trate on buying a couple dor~itor- of her friends had dates. Much to
partIcularly. amusing that's hap- Tennis seems to be in full swing. ies for the school. her chagrin when she was ready
pened to him here at BJC but And have you seen Marilyn York's • • • to meet her date, all of the team
e~ery .one of l~is friends is ready BeautifuI-~ackhand, that is. There for a while It wasn't safe
wIth. information. Dewey said a Baseball IS sprouting its wings to walk In the II&lIs for the danger
certam gal who works with him nowadays also. The college team of flying splinters. I'm speaking of
a.~ Albertson's asked ,if he knew has played several games and the IK's ..Informal Initiation, of
BIll. Na~urally he did. She went on T~es.day the freshmen members of course .. Some of the boys really
to say: We~l, he goes steady with PI SIgma Sigma played the sopho- looked "chevalier". didn't they
my girl friend at high school" mores. Are you supporting the col- glrls'l incidently, purely from an
. lege team in baseball as well as observer's standpoint, I'd say that
you did in football? DeWayne BIlls 8w1ngs a mean
That new music which you have Paddle.
been hearing called the "Third - - -,
Man Theme" is the title of the If you see Lee Smith out on the
movie now playing at the Rialto. windswept BJC campus Perched
Joseph Cotton helps the music on a pile of soap boxes, making
along by playing the lead. like Al Jolson without a t,.me,
Don't forget that the spring don't be alarmed. Lee was just sit-
formal is a week from Friday ting too near the front in the Roy-
April 21. If you don't get a dat~ al Garfi assembly. Frank Sinatra
on the campus try a blind date. may swoon the "bobbysoxers" but
As long as you are not two per- the Garff fell~w really la~d us Cecllla Slmmon8
fect strangers you should get ,,:ould-be orat~rlcal geniuses m the followed her to the lobby in the.ir
along OK (By th "P f t aIsle. And· don t come around ask-. e way er ec ., hR" bare feet singing, "Good Night Ce-
Strangers" is now playing at the mg me w 0 oyal Gadf IS. He s cilia." The next' evening Cecilia ~-
Pinney and is starring' Ginger the fellow wh~ spent an hour the taliated. ,When they asked her to
'Ro~ers and D~nnis Morgan.) The ~~~:~:y :~~mg about Mr. Wen- bring back some grapes to keep
sprmg formal IS, however, the big- • _ • starvation away, she put a small
gest a~d plushiest (I wonder if It seem8 Frank Fahey and Tom kitten she'd found on the street in
there IS such a word) dance of Miller bowled. few Une8 the oth- a paper bag and handed it to them.
the year at B J C. The social er night agaIn8t Jake PeterBOn and Cecilia enjoys school and is al-:
committee is spending $300 to hl8.wlfe, Faye. Mr. Fahey 'wu re-ways helping 'to make it better.
Bill Moulton make it a success but it won't be ported to have made the observa- Her achievements as secretary of
Dewey thought that was funny be- if you don't attend. Any girl should tlon dUrlng the evenlDg that MJ'8. the Newman Club and as chair-
cause he knew that Bill goes make sonie concession in order to Pete1'8On had aood form. That's man of the sport dance sponsored .
steady with one here in college. go to this dance. At least you ........ _ I _ .....cot..... by the social committee prove that
(This is for 'the benefit of those shouldn't have to'take them in arona. ......... r.e never _ she Is a wllIlng wo..... r. '. , . cab. (Here I go again.) Red Skel- her bowl' . J. Still belying her feminine ap-
who dldn.t know that BIll leads ton is starred in "Yellow Cab Man" •••• pearance, Cecilia has been seen
a double hfe.) now playing at the Ada. Slipped Don .Urry, in journalism class' a dating a he-man baSeball ·and bas-
Bill doesn't really spend all his that one over didn't I? few days ago, admitted that heketball player. He's Little' Joe
assembly Wednesday featur-- time studying. In fact .he_ne~er_ Jim-Bucholz and-I-have a_beer_didn't get the connection between Dietrich; the one. who stands-out-·
the Vandaleers from the Uni- misses those after-meeting socIal bet. The one who misses the most "ponies" and an examination as side the door of several of her
)1' of Idaho. The sixty-voice ho.urs of \he I1~:s.'They say he:s a Spanlsh classes has to buy the w",:. ,:",n_ in Wally Robert- clJIsses looking mournfully at Ce·
0. Choir under the direc- great man at Drmk to Cardmal other a beer'for each day he miss- sons'Otr Hours" in the last Issue cllia and keeping ~ whoIe class '
!~,GlenR. Lockery, presented Iiuff," .' .' es over .the number of times the of Roundup. If after having been In an uproar.
_.".. ce
d
program of sacred and The admIral, m the. BOlse.LIttl~ other mIsses. I should have taken a student as long as Don has and ::::==:::=:::=-----...,.----
,. music. Theater play, 'My SIster EIleen, him alon~ with me last Tuesday he doesn't. understand that-well,
',~:IVandaleers displayed an ex- was Bill. Y~~, ~e's quite the "man night. T~e pleasant surroundings .you can relax, Demothenes, and
.., .t, quaJity of blend and pitch. about town, BIll Moulton. at the Hide Away Club (formerly pu~ your lantern down. I think
~me of the numbers presented t~e Why Not) would haye made weve found ~our_ma~!
: Ave Maria Stella Sea. There? " Soon-Ah Will Be Done, hIm forget the count. (I now owe .
',.'. , lfca's Castle, Wer~ You Hospodi Pomilui, Hodie Christus him one. case but Spanish ,class It was too bad By Entad tried
Natust Est, and five choral selec- comes at eight o'clock every morn- to pick the pennies oft the floor
tions from the musical play, "Car- ing.) That club is a nice quiet at the IK and Valkyrie Carnival.
ousel." Also, Miss Ellomae Holden, place with plenty of room for dane- Until then Bennie Shuey was dolDg
former BJC student presented a ing if you are old' enough to feel pretty falr bulllneas at the peDDy-
sample of her piano 'artistry. comfortably safe.' plf(,h ring. The downfall came
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; when It became evident that the
.. glue on the pennies" 8tuck to the
floor as weli &8 the dishes.
BY Dicl>:l~itner
hasbeen said that when one
have an idea, he shouldnot . d.. d start typmg an soon
ao~ :peal'. That is the sys-
WI hl'ch this "essay" will be
onW
d.' l'stic ide a s, however,
urna I d' ., hardunder the can ItI?nS we
e are are required to
work. We have
been designated a
siX by six closet
called the Round-
up Room,' in which
to work on the pa-
per.
The ar chi teet
who designed the
admini s t r a t ion
Pitner b u i I din g took
to see that every steampipe
t run through this room, with
pipetransmitting 120 degrees
eat. Last year, a window could
o~ned,but some good natured
apparently thinking life was
~asy,has now sealed it up.
e type",riters are of great an-
e value. When used', they
d like the stampede of wild
s 'Often we have been Inspir-
'to~ite western novels, but al-
s'theRoundup has limited our
e.
t is rumored that this machine
theone on which the Gettys-
addresswas written, but that
been proved an untruth. We
n to know that it is a Con-
ratemake, and was originally
viCeused to pick the seeds out
cotton.
'ut, such is life . . . and bless
would-be journalists.
andaleers Present:
ed. Assemby.
. ,
Telephone 7642 . 10051t~Main Street, Boise, Idaba
, ~
~ . . 4
t· MOORE'S DRIVE.INN .. , ~4
~ BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER.
• SANDWICHES, FOUNTAINt Telephone 3455 - 1300 CapitQI Blvd.'• •
, ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A ••.••• A
. JALEYS BARBECU~ ·PIT
with
The Sealed In Barbecue Fla'Yor
11th and Jefierson Phone 6679
SPAULDING'S FAMOUS BIG THREEH ndsomel • \l'lith the deepest,a . .. .. ever
cushiony comfOl t a ma~ 't
I. w Yet Booster is so lIght 1.
f\~~t~ on water. Thiel>: layer of
crepe on colorful d~ck. upper.
Shocl\: proof insole, sCientific fo~J
last, washable. Br.own, blue, $~o95
and white . .
Tennis Rackets strung with nylon'
Mercer Beasley, Kro Bat, Davis Cup
Reg. $16.50 Value, NOW.$9.95
Complete Assortment of Sizes in Men's and Women's
Jack Purcell Tennis Oxfords-$5.75
Spaulding and Voit Tennis Balls-3 for $1.65
Ace Tennis Balls-3 for $1.00
C&S SPORTS EQUI~MENT
10th and state Phone 6771Across from Hotel Boise
Broncos Slow
Page Four B J C R 0 U N D U P Fr "-= ------------::::----- ~ IdaY,Apl'lil~J
Spring Sports St ~•In
... ... ... Ill. ~, ~ '-1
Broncos Win Rfll~
In Double-Hed 'S'
With "Old R' a etehable"D'terson on the m lck
oundth Bwon tho first gam ' e
headei- with EOC~ of a
two ('~nnt. Patterson%a ~
fi~e hits ,in goingthe ~ed,
stint, whIle his mates IIiIle •
calm McDonaJ,dwithledby
for four times at th three·
d Eoe' e Platee E PitcherLa '
the diamond Wson all'
• '1:'
The Broncs score(i'three'~)
the first inning to i"
early lead a D' . UJnp bItD. k ~ s letl'lch\V.IIi~;
WIaC SingledandMcDo;;'
led.,
In the third frame,Larry:\
son, smashed out a doubleto""
center only to journey"
McDonald's terrificdrive~,
left field wall for'a tmeeG\'ei'£
and twenty foot homeriuL'{,
Eas~ern Oregongot the~~
runs In the seventhinniDa:'·
Sweet doubledhometwotallli
out for the rest of the season. Men No ~lt8; No .... ';;,:
like Larry Jackson, Bill Mays, Bill EOCE Pitcher Glenn I
Howard and Dick Patterson won't 'completely handcuffedt~
be chucking in earnest for a few ~s ~e h~rled hitlessballs for' ".
more games at least. mrnngs In Saturday'ssecond'"
He was forced to bear dowD{
The rest of the ball club, right seventh as BobJoZWiackiDd"
now in the fight for starting posi- Paulson poppedoutwith the;'
tions, can't be expected to display loaded to cut off a BJe \
the kind of field smoothness that threa t. .
only comes with many games of ,Oregon scored fourtimes ~;;
the same infield and outfield com- third inning as Boise's BDl'
binations working together. walked a man and received
So we aren't going to make any support in the field frOm:
opinion at all on the baseball sit- mates. ' .'
uation at this time. Let's wait a Mays retired fromthe~
little while until the real thing the fifth inning with a sore
comes along. and Bill Howard tookover.'
chores for a two-innmgo to"
ish the 4-0 Brone loss.
I-Iome Game to
'EOCE Nine
In their first home game of the
year, the Broncs lost a 4-2 ball-
game to the Eastern Oregon nine.
This was the opener of a three-
game series.
The Boise gang had a tough time
getting onto Leftie Hungerford's
delivery and- managed to eke out
only five well scattered hits. Hun-
gerford sent fourteen Bronco bats-
men down swinging.
Oregon started the scoring as
Longsed tripled to deep Ieft-center
field and scored a minute later on
Bobby Green's well placed bunt.
,With, the bases loaded, Hunger-
ford walked Lou Grande, forcing
Joe Dietrich home with a tying
run for BJC.
On the strength of one lone'
single, two walks, and a pair of
.errors, EOCE went ahead again as
they tallied three more times in
the eighth inning.
Pinch - hitter Dick Patterson
scored the final run of the game
as he tripled to right field and
trotted home on an overthrow at
third base.
Catcher Harry Howerton and
pitcher Larry Jackson led the
Broncs with two' hits apiece for
four times at bat. Langsed led
EOCE with two hits for three
times at bat.
Bronco track men wlll open their track season tomorow when they enter the Idaho State invitatlo,nal re-
lays at Pocatello. Shown above, in B practice sprint at Public School field are Jack Rlddlemoser, Joe Mc-
Mains, Gene Tuming and Glenn Smith. One of the favorites for BJC's track hopes is Carlyle Russow (not
shown). Coach Blankley said that chances for a high point total in the rela~'s are small due to the fact
that the Broncos have entered only three out of the four events scheduled.
In This Corner
By Bob C. Hall
..
track teams of colleges and junior
colleges in this area will be invit-
ed, it is impossible to make any
comment on the B.J.C. thinclads.
They can't come out too bad, as
some of the best ex-prep flashes
in southwestern Idaho have come
to our school and are lending their
ability to Boise's growing reputa-
tion as a sports town.
J •
In baseball, the Broncs have
gone through the usually mediocre
pre-season schedule with a fitting-
ly mediocre performance. After
. . ' . swamping C. of I. they dropped SPRING ROUNDUP PLANNED
led. Jl!;S" team Wl:~h" th",e,e l1ll:s for: two .outot. three, to the Eastern Plans are now in full swing for
five tlm~s at .bat and played an Oregon 'stalwarts. One of these the Spring Roundup, a square
outstandmg thIrd base. tiffs went the distance without a dance to be sponsored by BJC's
Bob Jozwiack, Bronco. second safe bingle by a Boise man. Stampeders. '
sacker, smashed. a homerun, two Yet for the most part, the The a~air will be on the late
doubles and a SIngle to lead the Broncs look like a well-balanced May SOCial calendar, it was an-
orange and blue in a 14-10 Victory. ball club, their main trouble seem- nounced by Dr. Ohee, club advis-
;V~;;:;;::;:;;;:;::;;:;:v~~;;:;;::;:;;;:;::;;:;:v~~;;:;;::;:;;;::;:;;;:;:v~~;:;;;:;;:;;;,:;;:;:;~ ing to come from a lack of en- or.
thusiasm rather than any loss of
ability. From behind the plate,
Harry Howerton looms a constant
threat to any hopeful base-steal-
ers. At first, Lou Grande has been
looking good, if not overly relaxed
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~ While Bob Jazwiack and diminu-
r- -"iIIIII tive Jerry McCubbin alternate at
~ the keystone sack. "Honker" Don-
~ ~ldson is as reliable as the hills
• In shortstop position while Joe
nor."
Outfield positions have not been
too well settled, but Dave Paulson
Fred Miley and Black Mac Mac~
~ donald seem to be leading the cur-
~ rent list.
• . , ~ With talent like this it is hard
• . • to see how the Broncs can 1 t.. ~ ~ a eddl 1 ose 0 Gl"III II.IIIIIIIIIII.III .. IIIIIIIII .. II UIl .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU·UI 111'11111111111111111.'111111111111111"'111 ,~s mI e-c ass a ball club as E.O.
C.E. But, remember fickle fan
that at the first of the season pit~
chers arms get sore quick. None of
them are going to break their
backs. in the first few games at
the rIsk of throwing a good arm
I
The spring sport scene at B.J.C.
is picking up momentum, with 'the
Broncs getting ready to field
teams in most of the-major events
in this area. George Blankley has
been putting a .group of track as-
pirants through their paces for the
past few weeks and Lyle Smith's
baseball Broncs' are preparing to
swing into the bulk of .a heavy
schedule.
Until the conclusion of the Idaho
State Relay carnival to which the
BJC Boys Take
Baseball Opener
~ "
The 'Broncs blasted out- fifteen
hits for fourteen runs against Col-
lege of Idaho pitchers Tuesday,
April 4" for the first diamond vic-
toi-y in their first start.
Both teams showed first game
roughness, committing errors and
making foolish plays in the infield
and on the base paths.
,;Bob Lee, Cougar third baseman
Tennis Tearn O;9ini~
All men students uiterestid(
playing for the BJe tennis"
should sign up at the .. '\
Names will be seededfora'
der tournament to be ~;:
beginning this weekend,!prit,
A while back I read where Rep. Top four will constitutetbe"
Compton White was wondering with the next two asaltemate(
Why they couldn't have a trolley . Later matches will be .
between his office building and the with the College of Idal\O iii
Capitol in Washington, D. C. It Northwest NazareneCoUege.{
would save him being late to roll Home matches willbe~:
call, he said. I began wondering the Julia Davis courtswhei(
Why we couldn't have a trolley are opened. In additionthe,).
from the Union to the Ad Build- will compete in the s .
ing. It might save a lot of us be- meet to be held in Salt Lake"
ing late to roll call, too. this spring."
DAVIES FLORAL CO.
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE
221 North 8th· Boise, ,Idaho Phones 3300, 684
Watson's Fountain Lunch
FINE-FOODS
317 North Ninth Street
FOR FINE FOODS TWNK OF
THE ROUND HOUSE
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Good Food
13111111111111111111111111111111111""'111""'111"'11111""1""[£1
Low Prices
Quick' Service Conveniently
Located
SAVE
.HEADQUARTERS 'FOR SPRING SPORTS!
• • I completeExpert racket restrmgmg. sonablY
stock of new racke~s" reanis oX-
priced. Men's and ladieS tend$5.25,
fords, White, priced~3.25 an t of
see them at the favorIte sport spo
the Broncos . . .
ry··y·······························y········· ..~· ~t Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . . PHONE 304
~ ~i ~ j-
~ ;
• Furs Cleaned and Glazed ...
~ ~• Fur Storage Rugs Cleaned ~· ,~• Downtown Office Plant Drive-Inn Branch ~
• 809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. ~· - ~b•••••••••••••• A•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
--on-
CASH AND CARRY
Phone 4411
PHONE 4488..=::;;;;:;;:;;;;;;::~
BOISf eill/RERS
1216CAPITOL 'LVIJ.
1218 Capitol Blvd.
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